I.  Presentation – Mary Opperman and Glenn Altschuler (4:30 – 4:45pm)

II.  Call to Order/Roll Call

III.  Town Hall Meeting (4:45 pm)

IV.  Approval of the November 13, 2014 Minutes

V.  Open Microphone

VI.  Announcements/Reports

- Outdoor Odyssey Appropriations Report – VP for Finance Stefanko
- SAIF Application Announcement – Engineering Representative Gadensky
- Follow Up on Academic Calendar Initiative – Executive Vice President Batista

VII.  Business of the Day

- R. 27: Verifying the Spring 2015 Elections Rules

VIII.  New Business

- R. 28: Increasing Awareness of Available Accommodations During Event Registration
- R. 29: Calling for Implementation of Open Course Evaluations
- R. 30: Changes to Special Projects Funding
- R. 31: Developing an International Students Union

Attachments to this Agenda
Outdoor Odyssey Appropriations Report
2014 – 2015 Elections Rules